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E101 EIG&N IK TSEL LI EN C E. tiré Christiain world.. Th is spoliation is the moref Lamoriciere himself, but. to M. de Courcy, the -been reduced, såd that .he.wonid carry.ont thia de- .the -town, the. last resting on Sinho itself. They
. ý . ý . ~~~bitter to us as it Is accompalished unider the name of- French ConsL-at Ancona, and waus a follows :- .-- termination innless Piedmont made war apont Aus- were' consstrncted, in'the .usual fashion of mnud and

F RANCE. a Royal famiiT whch we were acecustomed to. rer 1 " The Emperor hai writtenL fromt Marseille@ to the tria, for the purpose of driving ~hroto eéi.srwwt rnl;e al n epdth
*spect, and innasmach as the Cro.-s of Savoy, an an-1 King of Sardinia thaet if the Piedmontese troopi These accouints leave no doubt about the best feeling After the -reeonnaisance of the 9th, it was deter-

The French Emperor called hiiimself the other cient-sign of lits fih and of ours, bas becomce the pnetrate into the Pontifie&al territory, he sallitble between Garibaldi and Victor Emmannel, and, the miltIn ltoae a double attack on this position, sa
day the Arbiter of Europe, 'and thi: aitithe very flag of every iinstice. You knojw, very >Holy Fa- forced tlaOoppose itl; orders are already given ta em- reception of the former in the royal camp is said to as to turn the lef t flanks of the Tartare, and drive
time when the Rulers or the thrcee Northern ther, that for a m tg e - itme ,- z siered :-m 1hebark troops at Toulon, and these reinforcementswill havrebeen most fiattering Thieleading morning pa- them into the forte in their reair.
Powers were mnet together at Warsaw, to secure ene11roachmeut of iPiedmori n ne re r:hls ai libertyarrive without delay. The Government of the Em- er of yesterday seems to, think the Neapolitan cam- After marching upwards of an hour vie arrived boe-

- . of the Church-we defended mnsm f.ut lb; foot, and peror will oi tolerate the enipable aggression of paign is drawing to a close. ' Unless/ he says, "soome fore'Sinho, about a Mlle fromn which place Generalthemselves againsi ~ils designs. He bas some Savoy wvas forced tu hold biack hler King« in his fatal the Sardlinian Government. As Vice-Consul of- unforeseen event change the fortunes of the war, a Napier halted. The plain extended up to the town
reason. The revotitionary principleli that hie advansces. Buit ass ooin ane imon t took iposesion France you are to regulate your conduct in cense- few days must suffice tu drive the Bourbon Sovereign which was open in front. General Napier'& dispost-
represents are strongrer thon the legitiiit tradi- of the Romagna&s we aiba i,4tr.dldier wolier suctcess quence. Gaaxàoxt-. fromth.tat little corner of hie kingdom which still be- tions were soon made ; three Armstrongs in the ceni-
lions representeil at Waraw ; but whether hpe gamSt right 1.and Justice, and i', WAS. aI>ve all, hsdsac a omnctdb g.d og ohm"Tesm nhriy.dsta h rtremr nteBiihlf lnwt tr
ils stronger than the revolution remains yet Io. be wounded in ber honor and in her Caitiihe ayfections, Merode toi Lamoriciere, Sept. 16th, six days before else of the presient year will see Victur Emmaantel ling's battery to cover the roadi. And now the Arm-

. that Savoy s-epatruted fro edont to unite with the samne Miniister hadl communicated tu the General assume the prerogatives, and probably the tiame of strongs were ordered to open fire. Ietood b sthe
proved. He has up till now existed by trim- Frtance, in -the conviction that the eldest son of tbe. the verbal assurances of the French Ambassador that King of Italy, with a territory stretching from the first gunt was fired at a range of about 1,200 yards.
mine bel ween. thie tiro parties ; gaining the adhie- Church would ntever abandon his brother. We re- thé Emperor would Oppose by farce any Piedmont- Alps to Sicily, containing twenty-two millions of The dirat shell passed harmlessly over- the ensemyr. It
sion of the party of order through their fea.rs ; cogn.,ized ithat Catho!ic Frnce, whIen aniti iustrious 'ese inv-asion of the Papal States. Sueb le the ac- souis, and with an army of swo hundred thousand was the only falUre. The second shelt burst ight
of the partylof disorder through their buopes.- geniera' and generoý;s youth rose spontasneously from coujnt given in the Giornale. The Duke de Gra- men.-Timet Cor. in the middle Of the largest grOUP, and half adoe

,D , bher bosorn IO defend the Ste of Peter. These cou- nmont bas addresised a protest to Cardinal Antonelii AUSTRIA. saddles were instantly empty. For upwards of ten.The nopes of the party of order . were t troug rageous Christiains, we envied thema, we followçed against it.- Weekdy Re.iiter. Srun oriVsamT.-Florence, Oct. 22.-I wroie minutes the battery made magnificent practice. Not
him thtey would be Jet down ensily ; of thle other the wth our good wishes, and we are prouid to cail The Giornale di Romaà of the 27th OfCt. says7:- youi but a short noie fromt Ferrara, to acknowledge a shlell that did noýt burst ln the exact spot to which
party, that though under hiiia their progress would' them our co)un trymen in their glrious reverses and Il The Revolutionists grouped at Orvieto, enragedl your letters. The next ten days will be days of in- it was directed. Right and left, at 1,200 vards, at

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c soiwodaobesr.Btpaiear ithrheicdahorte huc.It is with .at the populair manifestation-* in favoir of the Goi- tense anxiety for the fate of this newly reviving 1,600, at 2,200, were the libelle pitched with unerring
hikely to net what thev expected. Thle part y cof prode that we aeccompiany them tzo HEaven with nur ernment of his Hfoliness, are maig every effort to: conntry, since, jndging freon all appearancesi, the accuracy. The Tartare stood for len Minutes, when. .: admiration and ur prayere, und it is with respect repress them. Thus, 50 Revorclutionists went to Bag- Austrians have every intention to cross the. frontier they found the place too hot ; so,after somse waveringorder sees telf pleasantly hioaxed cut of its Po"- thaLt we see these nuble combataints who represented nozza the othler day, anld again set up *The armasof and attack the Sardinian territory at any rate, they they took the desperate resolution of aLttempting to
sessions without rnuch bloodsbed. and withot' S.% oy at thsait pos of hon->r, r-eturn amotin u. the Revolution. Al Acquapendne during the are making all the necessary preparations for such andt urn the flanks of the English, and get into the rear.

havmng to suffer Ilhe atrocities which it endured " 1;Devrotednlessz for good is never sterile. We l.rust, night, some emaisn-ies wrho had got lino the town by mrove. The railroad through the Friuli tO Venice A large body rushed up the Tien.tain road, while a
under the first French Revolution ; fihe Revolu- lt-herefor-e, tha, Frrance wxill nlot remains deaf to the steultb, after forcing the lockg of the \Municipal was almost entirely appropriated to the carriage of smaller force advanced oni our left. The latter were

tion vis tile suriZace Of Euro e, and dia-Z uP energet-ic voice of her faithà and oif her purest blood. Palace, subîtituitedi the emblemns of revolution fur troops and military stores, cone train, a day only, aoon disposed! of by the three Armstrongs. The for-tion eve e P ' . r~~~C She wil! av.enge the Church by the re-esztablishment ! tose of the Poniicate. To these acts wre must add and that precarious, being allotted to public traffic;mehatdw nteysworavlsodire-
the old landinarks iwithout disgratingiriself by of your te:npLralI power in its i::dependence and in h rpgto faamn es n h xitn n efudteohrriwyo h eoasde nefratm n hnrtetd ati tr

fusdalades9 and noyajids, and wvithout preparing its slovereign integrity. By replacing Christianity in of the country people to insubordination and bostil- occupied in the samne manner. Enormous waggons ln ruh i atr obaadpuddte
for itsell a niernesis in the indignation of Europe. the plenitude of ber rights îhe will restore to the ity towards thie>(Governmnent of the Huly Father. ln fuIL of ammunition, &c., encutmbered the stations and well in flank.
The Revoluition has passed fromn the phaèe of wold thle only true peaice-the peace of justice.-- a word, thiese rmnen are domg . ail :hey cau to Ikeep up thundered throngph the streets. Fresh bodies of Just at this Mdment the gruns of the First Division

e - .tr .ht lmgt ißntWhrwdisorder, ee n hose pr:s whzý ç eretepeople are troops poured into the towns by jnight.-tramp, tramp and the French were bheard on thle left, Ba the Aral-vulgar murder and outrage. to a more rehinedfro'm :»be Eldest Son of His ChuLrcb the remarkaible gIari tû bc agaýin in the enjoymient ocf tranquillity aogfrbusadwr.iprsdaottecun'tog eeoree ocaefrin g alloped
and polite sort of existcence ; ifTb a aTurpmn con-. hfonir Cof ztat ree m riion.*ir. The correspon)ld,-:nt of the Dublin Te;fraph says : try. Every village and farmhtouse in the remotest across to Stirling's battery, and was "admiring his
verted into a Sir .Jolm Dean Pautl.,dri!ll.t i-s ve y ? y"he.i sa · le t trpin to ," The ' ;berty-' rof the new legisisture of Italy will corners swarm with ithem. New ,fortifications have practice, when a body of eighty or ninety Tartars
douibtful how long ritcanUbeie ld i,1l ,% in ad M. i:deposze .:&»vyor- fee e apress on o;;).- tf Our hretd-sorltirece meiin i mnnc ie nteLdoadi h aunsaon eie; uhdfo hirfott aebs.usi ln.O

sefelcedabie ndmdeaor heet lie, .u.1whils exp:resjing tintGod imay Console 1Ga1rdiîi-! De A1ngelis iz stýIliretainedl a prioner, the Lidio. indeed, is completely metamsorphosed, and they came with the Most uneartbly cries. Captain
we Cha iei., f,;: 1:fedo. :her ir:s213 your holy bene- wbt .e.a.e testifcto_. nwigtrndinoavatfrtress. Stirling haid barely time to fireztwo roun2d2 fesbe very, httle quesýtion Iithat :t as.iiroved todl e i ee e rcoss;ot ori'ive fo~ which *-vý h isathus acruellyoLntind.- Thre iTü:,il Pis crepnen fte3stuinhn hywr iti n unrdyrsof cte

stog o unmIal"" a f rh.Tei ixTheParis i'I,*ers:P-,dem o tf rhe London iiTb,"e But it is not rmerely in imrisrtoning fminent eccle- says : guins. There was no infantry near, but a guard of
h.ave prevaiIled, lhe woulà'DInot ave aicl le is % .-.s: -Tr,. . . -. .n' 1;nu.-Ch Éni_4syken LOut very aibunrdamly ]v i-maiudignitaries, anddtai nngbishopz iii; bond- A very importtt despatch from Vienna relative to 25 of Fane's Horse, urnder Lieut. WG(regor, Wns at-
wnrd ohaebens.h1nfuyblidm ii m ree,-ut tribtec tuo.:le memnory o. th.? ilain in Itaiy. age far :rm their dockz, that the revolutioin intends the views and it:entions of Austria as respects hertahdotebter.Nw asheimtoette
affairs o o m .. nfand -Naple. But lniihetobeDun-11 a es e li::te-o ,,:.'stng.ih t' t.mthugtissduesprfes. iteess .n t a ea received hiere last ight. Sikh ana3nt the "Tartarz. Lieut. .\l'Gregor .&g% edUn' eý._:ehuefir bhe op:Edy lVan:nced .a tuil no otber c:·eed th;l! Qui : a c1 e. u1cclietra nie est, This documuent. after repea.ting that the military word to charge, and away weat The ,Sikb= eNo

has~~~~~~~ fonLteohe-aty ie a- o rer e..1rJ rir.i. his r_ Cathedra in-i_;'e ofwhihÎle sti'eetto becomlEs the invariable diýspositions taken with respect to Austria are, not- iinching ;- every spuir was well in the hressd
Most %willifizto accept h- advive. ''lte Joor iChire " .. -T ;r a o mji; kii:ý::g .ý -;-:ý. a, bowever lot of aill wha-arer their clo!lti r calling, who in wvithstanding their importance, purely defensive, ex- wrhenone-half the Tartars niet themin aful shock.

Kingof Naple, wa rued b him we e wth -Atw Polticl.althei conerstion in ocana o catbmachaviprensmhastnstraThw coprehnds hatsheiuntthetefeccwasCnstneenous One ef tbe ledin
wbat result. Thre PRoiiaGoverntrint reukonmed traceres ben o.abenoghtou- eran p inio ifvor ofcompletely abandon ber aincient policy in Italy and Sikhs ran his spear right through the body afraaMon.-z0.ý.;.;. . -ý!ý u :.,:.- r-;m ;;4 ", receivel1. OUn.right or , i . :,-. The Cheu,-iberhu:kn O."I;--Excellericy that she asks to be aliowed to substitute for lher ex- ool borzeman, the hiead .ientering at his ceet gand o.on, his supportanid Ithe broken ireed ony pierced ' '"ý'ý e:ý . :.o' - ad-:ire.ethe 1Irish the ic "ýe.pLr-enýtiof IRome was s tabbed -a"Lfew days cluiveprotectora te the " coilective Action" of Eu- kirg out at his back.

their bands. Now Spain obeys im,anild duti- am ,-,-: ý- ' X om -ý-- rir;:iii.co)iuntries,anid here since. about an hour of nighL, in *the street coigu-1 rope. Sùe itherefore offer2, nRi one of the fire great lThe Sp)ear broke in the lmiddle,the .Mongol fell Lu the
fully abstain> fromheWling thie Pople a% his re-'I -. -X »ý!-- ' 1"4s.d asbra:, .ýo-rr t:ru;u. !uuý to i- mste's residence. His Excellen-cy, onPoetocmtoa unrtndgwthhet-grndpieadnermodali.Leu
comitnendation. -No iwonder, vwhen ble àconitrastsT y heby.h .ete aqum-bengas ïhsopi1nnconcerning ,the cauise of the ers, con the Subject of the menaiures which should be -'Gregor singled out his manr, zand was iL the act

thlbdàeo hetopusteh i ul11d · tc'."'. :.kl ,_.pstadRsý ,tbajn ny imurder, obs-ervedîimt b h-Iad frejently cueclked t'etaken*, with reference tuothne onormal events %which of spearing him, when nthrTatrdehisýý)1,, ývi4: ,ýc:. r . n: ,ce as bis zu:tcaLtpmr- unhapply :nan for too enthrugiastic ardo>r rn declaim-1ha.ýve been recentivy1 Iaccomriplishbed" so far as \eU en . . . .. 1.e- matchlock iwithin 10 vards. The slugs hiet themornetunùes web hle couW d den y c b elange Iis b le o ý.,ý .1.ý1,*..*1â e meeQ,4t uy i., js --, ar,ngagainzt t1 it aliari.-imi ; neglect of wr-lh eba- !tia is concerned. Austria tflirms, ii is said, that lher1 Lieutenant in fire place'. For Il momentha
character, comre out as fthe champlnion !et"lflegiti-11l-v.r tZ 7 ,r- nu a:..:n pelro. a houg it vice, the Archlbishop iddedl, i- very likely to 'LaVLe .on-fe.dera-tesand lher allies recognise her rights In. blinded r'Y the tirewrhich burnit his face. but the

mayan itoclrihsadbe mtted on : S ri., Mmits :a:·t. that been the chief Occaio n Of bis Lde'ath eac adtethe mois aolute tnanner,.and Eshe declares that in work was dor.e. am happy to say :baât Lieitena.nt
terins of int enaev to conference:s like tat of .ed..n or ao unpeasathnwe f hsnrri uraebencruatntrug ae fa ttc ht'rvnc ilbeeegtial 3Geo'i atreoein.TeFis iiso.n

But it ina not be The..niv hor-e t tincil it.i v T!i occasionteî ct, etore it: was followe-cd by a.nother of still 1defenaea. the French, who had advanced alon-g thecuea
arsw.s ano - t i:uoicre n.hi ds-more aaring- auaneity Thiswma- a Canor. of Saint 1PaIssiaœ. October '21.-A burst of enthusias.m has now commlenced a tmnuste.Te arar

that. wilcarry him is t'lie Revolutio:i. una uhm.t a 1 e-,Wl,: l-t4.,rïi1 P m (:Iee!aid vii emâpha ,Peter's who was nmurdered by a sitb fi i a kife, -a,1 ñlled to-day the capital of Northern Hungcary. IIKa!- opened a sharp and hiarmless ire from gingitasand
horse wvil throw lbtn wheti it is bred o beiàn --f :-.- 2: r--, adunot concur in tîie ophoion et,1 about eine o'cluck one mor-znli uiiia pop.iar street , serleche's .Manifest"-Imperial Manifesta, was an- matchlocks, but were drivens from one intrenchmrent

hield ini too tighfltly.-11Wechl-y FRezwser. .r r .. *. " 'Lnir .reha0f. te o tit.he ta ashetiv nunedtnhhefirt ageofth Wene Zetu:rototh oherbythearileryalnenoinanty a-P.isC. 0.thn ;dsedIupn ne i iS (carac'.Lter las a French oticer. EP won his :iw;h eb id -:othe perpet-r:ulion m ( c i no : 1 s »'.!e rzne, the substance of the proclamation te nowrgenerally ing beenli engaged. At the end of an hour thce enemy[l.,!%Is 0ýT 40-Whel 4_ýOd t!nd :nardly-earn-d honora in Algreris, and :a 48 : nor 1that the C.nonl, Itr-,ugh p -- roienTe:si to sputiation, 1 :nown to the world, but its promulgation in HIun- lhad retreated over the river. Sinho was in po-des-earth thre inst;rumets- of his wratai. he anmoothis ;hali 'his enemies now rob hiaitof bis renown vibecauze Jwa.-s inuced to refu;Ii te .eerronleolis princiolei of' gary has produced a sudden and spontaneous emotion sion of the allies. The Sikh horses were muh eex-
the wvay belfore thei ;they igait, extraordmnary Ïan .uLnseeill11-fortune lhas befalen nun. WMen lhe re- artl ,lrevoluioi,::cy, .and i t at be bttr're:solved ,throughout aillclasses. Upon its publication biere bausted by their struggles in purszuing straybodies
buccesb ;fibe taur of civil discord, 1lbeýe scourgYe -gine his country, 1 shall h:zgten toasvelcomie him as.;to carry by reachery the t.i. »riu:nphL, wbhifb talent the townv was brilliantly illuminiated, not onlin t atr in thildso rbn rerdOife
draw vtheir ebier powYerb fromt th,!evievlsweili: a brother, and sba-.llpress lhun to my Leart. his b anbeen unable to wi:a. ln fact, *the per.son whio 'ienciente,:' but throughout its farthest and poorest not to charge too sonon. At length. whlen within 200

thm ithad ro hefarwhc te re-utbeurs, of sentiment reer-ived a subuued applause wisbes to keep out of I hnWýway wrould du well in !suburbs. The balcomies and facades of the houses yards, the Sikhs became difficult to restrain. Tbegare Ilenhit,.ndfei.hefar.tficifje r om one or two present; but ithe iprirbabil)e This critical jucture, to taike for'bis raiiîi!merum the or the nobles are blazing writh light, especially those chief Rissildar shouted his war vell, the others foi-mebrr.eofthirei! isir. uc s it-delhy progiding over the Council oinousl;y twvir!ed author who -'a---wriren the best on the virtue of of Count Zeaby, One of the steadiest of the true lwed suit, and down'they went full' speed after the
out.dispute the histnry of thle la>t eighit years ; lh'&smoustacbeasud was silenit. :silence. Nenhller Îi I neceessar, In Orderto irucur palriotic families of ,the north of Hungary-an Tartars. Away thler rushed, helter-ikelter, alon

but~~~~~ ~ byti ieErpadee rne s The samne speakerand bigh mniilitary ianthoritytecensure oc h et htoesol rfs nel o aposilmntdteprri tte cau ebut the little galloways of the tenmy
.ttno eary of a pohlcywhich diýSraces .aiu:bad previusly asserted t'hat the 4army were exhibit- 1openly is lhornrr(of thieir proceedings ; the most in- Emperor, Wh!ihi la Iced On cthe facade of the MAU- wr eryamac o"h peni rb fe

p a - ing dizapprobation Of the public abus3e conferred i direct insinuation ;sma,-ýces to h.%ie him branded with sion. thei•daysfatie - ad, ous he oso oeothat ithnisladtevr sjhetrves pnte great Africain leader: also xhat they felt sus3picioin."' The streets are crowded to exceýss; in fact, the the officers eno-aged, they 'ikiled a ý'lly &,ofwould astonish ithe world by showiniIlt the un- 1bumbled at beicg superseled. in such immediate 0't-)in .. e Do' Turin announices that a. Bourbonain1 whole p.opulation is pèresent, and a procession bas more thtan 50 or 60."' Of ctese no fewer than seven
reliy f heiolthy er kelig o.Evnproximity to Rotme, by Saramnan troops, wvho ,added conspiracy wvas discoveredi at Naples on the 10th. - passed through the principal streetî, shoutinigI" Eljen fell before the sWord of Lieutenant Anderson -tei v Ilery B oprits a re tdinalit syuma an fcmto prot - e tem rom GaibldanSome arms and umiforms were se;;ed, and a few o' a Kiroly".-" Eljen a Csaszar"'-long lire the King, Sowar Wayeer Khan, tif Fane-s Horse, was killed, as

see by fielete fejeMaqiîbdil oc -1 master ; hie confirmed the statement as to the The (:::eun n (e Gueta pullishes a Note, in which lation ls full of huipe and faith in the feature, and a Berjon Singh, of Proby's was dismounted : whi le on
quain to thbe Bishop of Poitiers. The armiy growing" dissa--tisfact«ion ; ,nd, in .allusion to the Papail the Kin- of NYaples deciaires thut if bie is to fall under bright morning seems, Ias it ia, opened before them. -foot he bad t'wo desiperate encounters with sevreral or
itself is unanimnous in its blame of the ambuscade,: cause, is reported ta have added, Thar " Had hi is swo-rd the attqýrck of Garibaldi, of Piedmontese, English, and The spirit of" nationality is fiowing forward, a broad the enemy Is life was only saved by severali Sowarts
int o whichs Lamnoriciere was traitorously drawn,; been free, hie too, would harri offred it to uphold the Hlunrgarisanlegions, as well of the army which has stream of gratitude and loyalty. going to his assistatnce. Fane maintained his wvell-
and in which military honor vwas sacrifteed to tergt ftePpado h hrh·asie i ihu elrto wrthe rights Auistingmuished personage, renowned for bis strong earned reputation. lie was the first to get antIthe

1ITALY. ! o.Princes .and independence and security of people Magyar fteelingsa, his nationality, and bis advocayo Trtrhse nfwomegaeaodacuncold-blooded expedients ofdiplomacy and tri brute will die wityhim. autonov, said to mOto-daO "lGo berpraised!- -h tb ed
foc.French officers ideclare tha t hey wl uinlte ay:"Ic. teto t u- A Naples telegrram nannounces that General Cialdini Consuimatuu: est i - Mazzini, Kossuth, Garibaldi, Aof ter théaction 1 walkedcarefull cier the wihe

never again figilt in thie 1Piedm!onteSe cause ; ra- position o'. -ome importance which ba been ra sed has issued an o'rder of the day stating that all peiz backed by an army of foreign inivaders, may attempt The effect of the ,Armstrong tire wias everra Lere vi-
ther lhan muffer such a degradatiin they would tin t ase utId n ps atemta. -ins ake i anisv:llteuet adloyqarergi.nMhagthyailso. etheeoalMayar, resibe.May o te tielsha goe trigit hrug

reinte omsin. h ati o erDukie of Modent who is -rnot only not bound to nion- ;excptto reguV lr jt tcontains two circulars ad- -Cc;-.o 1 ce/ y Re.,ielr. v tembak it sam- the emraue.Tel wudyeeawu.Oem
of a11lldi>u th'f. latan aflic:ial promise of' nid waý? intervetion, buis ieevun:i authorised, so ta seak, t rse otePwroeaanttebokdd-wstcmltelyintwo. A shell Lad burst right

, . i ~~~~interr-ne by the 'iýconventions of villafrance'. anl 1dre · · uTh 'rwr. al - - uebocad-PRUSSIA. in the middle of another and blown hima to piecesE.
mle -to Lamvoriciere, in orde:r lio prevethiti Zrih Iisidfrxrn tht.' uk i ating that Ganoa t".i is not'a regulat go-vernment. h he Nrhr oerDgeda'WraooHosswrligaotwihterlesbnigby

conictratir , irr l-(op sm ýri! ing ti o leave ilhe:n prýcý:l saird: hi- e capiit he head of 20)Wl, ,000 d te oer ri e a a n :2 t odln e n rpsto o h sebigo oatra, adtefihflefc fte insilpesa
to lie ov'erw Ilehnedi n idetafý i.llam ujc inn h Nianeewupra s omnerss onthe Itahian question. comupletely proved. oThere lay the àetoalpee
wvill Itve you ?moine detailh. hitherto unpub)izihed, by tail::!t ,back 'on Piacenza a:d 1Bologria. %Idena 1nTi l---r s a Nr-,..'%VW do not care to dwell The relations between the Emperor Francis Joseph into which they burt, ea9ch shell explodinàg into 49

nhirt o hc gaate not beinig oapable of defence ; but, if îthey sblot.il uo ueospof adamsin ffadand the Prince Regent of Prussia appeared tu be very fragments, inaddition to the top ,and leatden easing
-gebtte riwilae ucinresnfr P. Igood. Thre Emperor .Alexander mas extremely kind all the samne weighit and size, sbarp-pointedl and an.At half-past nine at nigh ,l te .ee, of ins ati Ait;til aesfiizt esi 'iand ceriooitewih -eiheLiealjoral, nwatetvetohs llsriusgussan.heony uar otitsaninthetrmndusdsavat

departure For Rome, Genieral de Goyon 1receiçed oiwbielà record the t:,nisaction2, abounid, for we arepecpiedirneinhstatetotemw ,agsheneycedikbavmn.400r ,0

mitodan, and two of hier friendJs During thtis letter, relative w t he treaitmenlt of thle Papal prison- Crown a vallid act if the vote hiad been a free .and e ro s stbudteeb E nc- omu dsf h nlut 4000 or ,00oovisit, whbich wias eýxpected by the General and , ers at Genola - f tair one. Bu,1t, metrely es An illus-tration of the tirnes, Conjgress for the settlemr.ent of the Rffairs Of Italy, troops co>uld have shown more resolution. Thbe Morhis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I wie(h ee evshr nteeget Gs\oA, 20th Octoiber..-MNe Ihave been here two our radlers maylc t no ha hemnnro it wiLllibe found that Austria an-d lPrusimconsider gois and Mantchoo cavalry tengaged on the 12th nre
ocbos e xlie o ei is h rpsday .fo .h p rpoeon rocirin le erationn.r ta le e vad ihettraesolwory aduot athe coniditions of the Treaty concluded .,a:!lfratnca muscular fellow3, Who, with proper training, wol!d

plan of lthe camipaign, as aigre:d upnn by -Mar- o r a t 1ls f(,, gi;v ingde smeassistancm hibSoderagetsof the secret societies, and iof the bmding. oberefi leavthis suet, ofitriay be andmaefrt ateinsodieron. Eahch rnen r ie, d bo
shal Randion and hirinelf, the result of xwhich mright allevjte ithe misery of their condition. Yes- Garibaldian committees stand raround tu watch the well t ororve hatctheiEmeror ofA stria lgeoft anrid aw, addtoadeytntt ich evear hsoer

va> lhat lhe <1 o.vn) lin i charneter ofr, o;rnajnterday, furnishdwt aprisin. asa.teoperation. The vter apas n i sm spb aswfu rSehuserirta h eeto are aclc n vr et pa.Ec
citizen, wias toug'u perbtl:1;l al filt Owi iof .,000( ;Il ra ci ,vere thearcrait together. The state in liciyregistered.contai sthon toit!toputbbanr duin ciate oeg plc f t2 u se h m cme re

i Catel ard iho ht tin th r itdAis, diuribanheartireed Crvrmi.cWaitfllykno n, tdhte R volrleiarrorg np ellus alowng ach part tocou tfuonlutim tel redfou d, nd or ays ue oun ed ere rou nt uin

while~~~~~~~~~~ th a anrwul edigwt h h. .,thé are goieig ever dayof : as 7wthepoe rsh hoin bslie n, t et n n istncinth dratcanhae eic nutaze o tewihotfod rwaer ndthrghateIled
of Fra(iOe Tlh 1r cont>P f .-denceias on the 3iiur-eto , c1e :W t:... 1- , ; -e. ngaud disowns them Iet- ,r thi ;me.at coseqencs-t thse.ho'o,,t duecais r eiad toa of the princ (ipl feinlt stiade Majo redfayngave him rsead andiaer

Marquis de lat.Chiambre, iand by the prinicipal landed readly st paanaidst the demonstratiirit zt. u 3,.Sin rc as ofjoy . tagne were ordered to get up their steam w Iththe forts, abridged from the report of the Times corres-
propirietors ici the Proviuce :--. of the inhabIlitints. Tne samne took place without uitmos.t speed. At thid junacture ani aide-dIe-camp oc i ondenit :.-PLPsom L [uss or P'aiscz Louis NýiomE0

"Very lHoly Father-ThLe invasùin of the la;t du- thje iavninor th c:Izr.ed force at AcqUapen- Admiral Perstano came iup) oniboard the corvette A.- P--' P,APLrnT(sOW Na&OrO.1nil.-g hryeg
mrainsleft to« the Church, and thie perfidy which aci- denmte and Ponzano, mInd the ringming of the sa*cifd dita to mnquire the mening of the extraordinary con. Camp, Tang how, rin the Peiho, Aug. 15. ù= the years ; beight, a mretre and six ty-su centimnet res i
comnpanies ibat great injustice, has filled us with b:·owcs (ebarch beMi), iha . sund of0, mueic, And the ducl of ihn Froec Admiral, and after parleying 9th inat, a recoinnaiEsance waLs made across the Laud hicetu ybos it oeed idig
grief aind indignation. W, tall Catholics of Savoy, exp o ro fireweorke. drew up a protest whichi ha left with thbe French Ad- on the rigbt of I shtang up to the Tien-tein rond. ys ryadltl oe i otmdln
participate profouindly in your sufferings aU Kin, aâ Gnea3hmoi ierehrsco)mpittely wseitedthe miral and 8also with h ruhlnrRnon h bu i ds nfot h eutwa atfco stick ; bjg e ad, brow ;n; e: is itahs fadir hi
Father, and nasPontif, we are, we wisih to remain at oSat Iea he i.;crea&ted 9a Romaàn nbl Sardmnian squadron ithen returned to Naplesr.Th u asdsoerdt e rciabefrpoied; bisge, boa cmlfin ae.Spcial
ever, your devoted sons, and the trias of the Gburch anda-,%tredali à o oe stuck in bis hno.He has AÀtelegraphic aeEpaLtch, wih oa t ad cavalry and artillery during dry weather, and be- features ;--Hoa&d .stuck dowu Lbetween ilhe shltt deri
are uur own trials. For these reasons;, v eryv Boly repived i the (;tir,sce di Rama to the note in the through Paris, conveys the information that Garibal- yond the four or ive miles to which it extended was budr, ra akrud;1mege ar
F aithe, in these days of sadness we fel a great de.. Monil-Pur w ich deied the exiene (f any co mn- di and Kingr Victor Enmmn el have met a few milee u hard plain with abundance of egod water, The a hn Hw-sbrad-Cry 1846 d ott ge
Dire toun-ite Our voices in n*aiuringx y0:our'four Iun- mumlýlcadan from thle French anthaoritiAiipromiismg .1from Naplles, to concoct a plan for the immediate al. army was ordered to mareb at daybreak on %he 12thI.
bending lidelity. -We, all Catholics of Savoyi as- SUppone in case oF tan attack by :be Pliedmonitee- tack on Getat, nd it is also addled that the King Thesmall town of Sinho; agxinst which operations-
sembled under the guidance cf our Bkaat the The doenments which he ýrbrinigs forward lare na% iwouold not ente-r the epi-ta of Southiern ltaly util were directed, lies on the road f rom Tang-kow and Iristakeg, they say, Occur ; iu. vsrega
fest of your Holinese, we prote_-, with ai.our con. precis-ely tesm nfrtog dnia nsb the ruit olaheferrin throughout the kingdnm bad thé-Nrthrn ors toTie-tof. 4 orm the moetfacuier butwlth met ts reen&po
science, with all our force, with a l l th poerof' ou, tacei, wt the infojrmationi which our Paria cor- been ofiioially proctlairned. AI.ther statemet.nt, 'I.. advainced position of thej Chinese on thle nrt.o. o8ilb polal ibi oü mk. Inifa'i
sout &gainlet the ser.ndaloustt itono aptri- rspn& orwar:ded t usiiia few weeks atgo. The roct froc: Napll-s is to the effecit that Gasibaldi w,-id Three mutrenched camipa, comnandi.ng thn catsewaySaepec nosd(rbbymetw
mony whichbelozngs seo us all as w.:liato.s -he ev- .Dk Gam adsaewjasOur. adae1to ru luer : ,:Ufe whto.1 Gaa. àdfrom P%,ng -'.d b4ee. ma.dotowrda de th.east Uofthn.) athe olas wore ont or loin "


